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　A 60ﾝyear-old woman was admitted to our hospital with abdominal pain and diarrhea｡ Examination revealed 
eosinophilia ﾛwhite blood count､ 24､900/ml; eosinophils､ 79｡9%ﾜ and an elevated immunoglobulin E level｡ Abdominal 
computed tomography showed fluid collection and diffuse intestinal wall thickening､ and biopsy specimens from the 
stomach､ duodenum and colon showed eosinophil infiltration｡ We diagnosed the patient with eosinophilic gastroenteritis､ 
and started treatment with steroid hormones ﾛpredonisolone､ 40mg/day perorallyﾜ｡ The patientｾs symptoms and 
eosinophilia improved dramatically and she was discharged｡
　Eosinophilic gastroenteritis is an inflammatory disease characterized by eosinophil infiltration into the gastrointestinal 
tract｡ It usually involves the stomach and small intestine､ but may also involve the entire whole gastrointestinal tract｡ 
Although ascites sometimes complicates this disease､ massive ascites､ as in our patient､ is rare｡ Here we report a case 
of eosinophilic gastroenteritis with massive ascites and diffuse intestinal wall thickening｡ Steroid hormones are an 
effective treatment for this disease､ and early diagnosis and the administration of steroid hormones are essential｡
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WBC 24,900/㎖ IgE 434ﾅ/㎖
　Eos｡ 79.9％ 細菌培養　陰性
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